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An exhibition of hidian life and culture in
South Africa from 1860 to 1896 opened at
the Don Africana Library in Martin West
building. It includes books, historical
material and Indian Flothing, and runs until
January 11.

~~i
Monument to Indians
Council, said yesterday that the
Durban City Council had set aside a
THE Mayor of Durban, Mr Stan site in the gardens opposite John
Lange, will turn the first sod for a Ross House for the m'lDumenl
monument to commemorate the
'We have commissioned a sculptor
125th anniversary of the arrival orIn· from India to work on the monument,
dians in South Africa, at an open-air which is expected to eost more than
prayer service on the Victoria Em R300oo0. We hope to have it ready by
bankment today..
the end of next year,' he said.
Mr Dhanpal Naidoo, chairman of
Today's function starts at 230 p m
the 1860 Settlers Commemorative and is open to the public.
Mercury Reporter

Library assistant Kay Narotam at the
opening, with some of the Indian exhibits.
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Focus on Indian .community
Today .... the opening of an .xhibition at Durban'. Local History

Musaum to commemorate th.12&th annive,..ry of the arrival of
indentured Indlen labour in Natal. Curator Gillian Berning has .pent
months planning and gath.ring material for the exhibition, which she
hopes to make p.rmanent n.xt y.ar. She spoke to JANE
.
CONYNGHAM.
WITH many more Indians ·than
whites in Durban, Gillian BerDing
believes it. Is a mitior imbalance
not to have a permanent exhibitioo
of Indian history in Natal.
For the e..hibitioD opening to·
night, Gill1an has CGncentraled on
the economic, social and historical
aspects of the indentured labour.
She weot to great pains to collect
Indian costume Items, doils,
household utensils and documents
to go on show, as well as extensive
records of service contracts, taxes,
court cases and wages paid to Indi·
ans since tbelr arrival iu Natal.
Women will make a mitior contrl·
butioD to tbe five-week exhibUJon,
ad the last few days will concen
lr1lte on wemea and family life,
witb Indian women talking about
their role in domestic, political
and economic spberes.
• October 24: Uma Mestbrie
from tbe University of Durban
Westville' s history department
will speak on the repatriation of
South Afriean Indians.
• October 31: EI.a Ramgobin,
great·granddaughter of Mahatma

Durban fashion deligner Cheryl Johnson has branched out
into f ilm-making with The Cane i. Singing, which can be .een
at the Local History Museum on December 3 at 7 30 pm.

wo.;-o.\....

Gandhi, will deal witb tbe Phoenix
settlement.
• November 19: Dr Sablta
Jitboo. head of the antbropology
department at Durbao·Westville,
will talk on evolution and structur
al cbange of the family in a chang
ing Indian society.
• November 20: Joe Beall, lec·
turer in African Studies at the
University of Natal, will speak on
tbe impact of Indeotured labour on
Indian women.
• Nove.mber 21: Zuleikha Mayat,
editor of Indian Delights, one of
the most popular books on Soutb
African Indian cooking, will talk
about traditions preserved througb
food and costume in Natal.
• December 3: Tile Cane is Sing·
ing, a film produced and directed
by CberYl JohnsOD.
10 addition, the Orient exhibi·
tion will run at tbe Durban Art
GaUery until January 5.
Curator Jill Addleson started
planning this exhibition two years
ago and bas coUected an impres
sive range of Oriental objets d'art
for display.
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NTERESTED in
digging back to the
c,~ of your family

JIr C Holness, sec
""'ry of the Natal
¥J.dlands Branch of
tile Genealogical So
ciety of South Africa,
d that among the
08t valuable
IlfeeS of informaD were death no
ti ces a'nd wills,
stored at the Natal
irChives Museum in
Pieterrnaritzburg.
'There you will find

I

If

.

111111.

Going back
to the roots
Genealogy, a fringe hobby for 80me tim., may well enjoy
a revival beca.... of the Interest .hown In family
connectlOM In Parliament recently. But wh.re do you
. nart tracing your family? UZ COWNOWOOD
Invutlgatecl for H.....

those from i8~2 to
1949. Those after 1949
are lodged with the
Master of the

Supreme Court in
Pietermaritzburg. ,
Wills usually
record, the birth

place and residential
address, occupation,
next of kin and heirs
of the deceased.
He also recom
mended looking
through parish regis
ters for records of
baptisms, marriages
and deaths.
'To find this infor
mation, though, you
have to know which
church your ances
tors attended. Most
records are still
lodged at the respec
tive churches.
'Members of the
Dutch Reformed
Church are lucky,' he
added, 'in that their
records from 1836 to
the present are all
kept in Pietermaritz
burg.'

Almanac
. Gill Berning, cura
tor of the Local His
tory Museum, said
that long-dead rela
tives could also be
traced through vot
ers' lists, censuses
and tax registers.

' The Natal Ar
chives and the mu
nicipal Don Africana
Library in Durban
have got Government
Gazettes from about
the 1850&, in whicb .
can be found voters'
lists,' she said.
'The Arcbives also
bas copies of the
Natal Almanac, a
previous form of Bra
bys directory, which
contain the street ad
dresses and often the I
~r~fe~ions of people :
liVing 10 Durban and
Pietermaritzburg.
'For people living
elsewhere in Natal,
the directory has the
occupation and
postal address.
'The Archives and
the Don Africana
also keep complete
copies of The Natal
Mercury between
1854 and 1927, and
The Natal Witness
between 1846 and
1927.'
Staff at the Ar
chives library in
Pietermaritzburg ex
plained that there
were also early Natal
records in the Cape
Archives, because
the Lieutenant Q() v
ernor of Natal was

2.

1111

.

~

1985

ori,inally subordi·
nate to the Governor
of..the Cape.
They have many in
teresting records, ineluding information
&om the 1891 census,
the Natal Civil Ser
vants' Lists of 1895 to
1810, and records like
Ulta of Britisb sub
jeetl suspected of
dliIoyalty!
The office of the
Reaistrar of Deeds in
Pielermaritzburg has
records of aU con
tracts in connection
with fixed property,
bonds, and business
undertakings regis

tered with the deeds
office.
' But,' warned Mr
Holness, 'e ve n
though the oflice of
the Registrar of
Births, Marriages and
Deaths in Pretoria
has the most com
plete collection of ge
nealogical sources
for all popu l ation
groups in the coun
tr Y these are only
reaily useful to con
firm information tbat
you already know.
'You have to know
quite a bit before
they will help you by
giving you copies of

\JF\\ ~ '

S '. s:

birth, marriage or
death certificates.'

P.ssenge,.
Tbe Killie Camp
bell Museum in Dur
ban bas a collection
of 0 I d churcb
records, as well as an
interesting list of
ships' passengers ar
riving in Durban be
tween 1845 and 1852.
The Indian commu
nity is showing in
creasing interest in
traCing relatives, ac
cording to Prof Bba
na of tbe University
of Durban Westville.
'Unfortunately,

t-J\ E. ~c..~ ~'i
\~~S

though, the main
sources of informa
tion are the shiPtng
lists of the in en
tured labourers,
wbicb are housed at
tbe Department of In
dian Affairs, and to
get any useful infor
mation from them,
you have to know the
indenture- number
of parents- or grand
parents.' _ .
But it seems that
many Indian people
also came to tbis .
country as mer 
cbants, and having
bad more money,
found it easier to
keep in contact with
relatives at home.
The best place to
look for international

information, from as
far afield 'as Alaska
and Afghanistan, is at
the Mormon Genea
logical Library in
Silverton Road.
There tbere are
records of births,
marriages and deaths
from all over the
world, as well as OJ;.
dinance maps, and
other sources of fn
formation useful to
the researcber.
The information is
stored on microfiche
and microfilm eqUir;
ment and is free y
available to the pub
lic. The library can
also put researchers
working on the same
lines in contact with
one another.

'I1IE JACKSON ro
av ...d.1. ......,

1_

.eetiD, of relatlvel
reeenOy to eelebn&e
tile
annIvenll")'
of the urlvallD South
Africa of their gre.&

aut-gr.Dd.other,
AnD Bosklng.
'She arrived with
the Byrne settlen and
lettled I. Verala.,
but we dOD't kDOW
where oar ,raDdf.·
ther, Frucis Edward
Jaebe., came fro..,'
eQlainH Di AdraiD,
who arraDged the
fanlUy reunion.
'SWl, it's beeD great
fun researchiDg the
fa.i1y history,' she

We ..... to th... ,....... who heve'treced their root...
Di hu typed copies
of her rese.relt ••d
distributed it lIDOag
her fanaiIy members.
Did they discover
any new coasin. at
&he reeeDt aaee&iag?
'Well yes,' she sald.
'We bew of some pe0
ple lD Grey&own. and
we met a new cousin
wh. was • game rang
er iD Nda.a, al
though we had bown
aboat him for so.e
time.'
• PROr SUREN
DBA BDANA of the
UDivenity of Durban

Weltvllle s.id hIs
fanaiIy had wriUen to
and vi.ited relativel
in India regalll'lY,
which had .ade it
"" .ach eaaJ.er &rac
ing their roots.
'I wu born in India
in 1131. My three .is
&era Initially stayed
there, but now one I.
ItvlDg lD rul and an
otherlDCaDada.

'Ill India there is a
mach more InfonnaJ
way 'f going about re
searching yoar fam
Ily. The best thing &0

said.
'I got a lot of the iD
formaUoD from the
Methodist church at .
Verulam, which is the
oldest towa iD
Natal, aDd an early
Weslyan settlemenl'

W.,.

Nf\,.~\.

l-J\E~"" ~'1
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do II to ,. to the vIl
I.ge he.d••••, ••d
see wh.t he -caD
remember.
'We have a very rich
folk tradition. Von
mot remember that
we have been a very
well-establi .hed
civili••Uon for over

_.yean.

'Our family came
fro. a little village
close to Navsari In the
soath of India, and if I
went back there, I
coald probably find
out about my fanlUy of
the past 121 yean just
by talking to people in
the village.
'Otherwise there
are untrained gene
alogllts who will look
up the records for
you, but I have never
made use of their
services.'
• NEVILLE
DARNS, a me.ber
of the Church of La&
ter Day S.lntl, who
has been partly re
sponsible for settiag
up the genealogical II·
brary in Silverton
Road, is • keen re
searcher who hu dis
covered that his
fanlUy wu Irish, IIld
left Irel.nd durin,
the potato faIIline..
Be expl.lned- that 
the moOvation for his
research w.s based on

&ltl' ....... 11t1l17
...t deee.d .....e

eo be b.ptlsed ud
laved, and these M.r·
who neglected
this salvation of &heir
anceston did ...t the
peril of their own ....
vation.
Be h.d foand OlLt
that his Irllh ancestor
joined the Brl&hh
E.s' Indi. cO.PaDY
ud went to Indl•.
After &be Indian ....ti·
ny, the eoaapany had
beeD dlsb.nded ~d
he had joined (he
BrlUsh Ar.y a,-d
come to Seath Afriea.
'Bat u well u the
dlrec& family n.e, I
IIave lookedlDto other
bra n c h e s .n d
researched the ori·
•
of a side of the
fanlUy who were Gel'
man Jews, and cQle
this cOllntry as
merchants In. the

.0..

SOlIE usefal &elepll••e nlllDben:
Local Di.tory Maseum, _ 3M8I1N;
The Natal Archives Library, Ple&enwt&l
burg, • (1331)-M712;
JIr C 0 Bolnea, aeeretuy of tile ........ _.
Branch of the GenealOlical Society, • (0331)

26123;

.

Church of LaUer Day SaInts Genealogical U·
bnry, .223824;

lWlle Cuapt.eD MUllelllD, . _

'0

185k
'They were MOHa·
thalli and came hm

Besse Kastle In Ger
many.
'U's so In&erellting
- and I could &ell you
aboat my wife's fain·
Uyu well.'
Bad be foud .ny
new liviD, kin?
No, but he IIad ....
covered some re•••
tives in Au.tralla,

wbom-Jae-W.......taen
to for help in traclq
their relatives.

~

~

City museums
to spotlight
Indian history

earch for
historical
Indian items
THE Local History Mu
seum is to focus on the
Indian community at a
major exhibition in Dur
ban in October.
The event is being
staged as part of the
125th anniversary cele
brations of the arrival of
~inNatal.

Miss Gillian Berning
of the museum said that
the hunt had started for
items of historical value
which families might

own.

j
I

"We are looking for
old photographs, copies
of marriage certificates,
llcenc~ even old shop
receipts, jewellery, uten
sils, costumes, docu
ments and anything
which pertains to the
early days of the Indian
community in Natal,"
she said

She said the museum i
had a very limited selec
tion of old pl!0tographs

Daily News Reporter

Dally News Reporter
TWO Durban museums and the city's
art gallery are to spotlight the local
Indian corrununity, especially as this
year is the 125th anniversary of the
coming of indeJ;ltured Indian labour
to Natal.

homes which we might
be able to use in our ex
hibition in October. We
are on the look out for
anything historical," she
said

and documents which
will be shown to visitors
at the Mala India Trade
Exhibition to be held in
Durban from March 8 to

Tbe Durban Art Gal

17.

lety will also be hold
ing a special event start
ing on October 16 as part
of the 125th anniversary
celebrations of the com
ing of Indians to Natal.

''The idea is to show
people what we have got
and maybe they will rea
lise that they have some
thing similiar in their

------~~--------~ .~
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"We are appealing to people who
might have historical articles and who
do not want them any longer or have
no use for them to donate to the muse
um. We hope in this way to establish a
permanent section relating to the In
dian community," said Ms Berning.
She said the exhibition would be
opened by the head of the department
• The Local History Museum is stag
of history at the University of Durban
ing an exhibition and evening lectures
Westville, Professor Surendra Bhana,
from October 15 until January 10.
and that old phowgrapbs and historic
• The Don Africana Museum will
documents would be on view.
h~ exhibition of books and arte
"We hope to have period costumes
facts relaUng to Indian indentured la
and artefacts as well. At present we
bour and will be open to the public
have documents relating to the recruit
from November 16 to January 15.
ing of indentured Indian labour and the
• The Durban Art Gallery is to stage
an exhibition of Islamic, Buddhist and . subsequent development of the com
munity," said Ms Berning.
Hindu art entitled: The Orient in Dur
She said that talks would be given
ban, which will be open to the public
each evening by leading experts and
from October 7 until the end of the first
scholars.
week in January.
Curator of the Local History Muse
Ms Vivian Cartmell of the Don Afri
um, Ms Jilly Berning said today that
cana Museum said that a collection of
she hoped the exhibition would high
books relating to indentured Indian la
light the economic and social life, edu
bour will go on exhibition.
cation, religion, sport, costumes and
"We are basically a library and we
general aspects of the community and
hope
to have some costumes, spices
on Mahatma Gandhi's stay in this coun
and artefacts," said Ms Cartmell.
try.
The Don Africana Museum is on the
"We hope this exhibition will lead to
9th floor of the Martin West Building,
a permanent home being established in
Smith Street
the museum depicting the Indian com
munity," she said.
Ms Jill Addleson of the Durban Art
Until now, a shortage of Indian ar
Gallery said that works of art depicting
tefacts had prevented the establish
three cultures - Buddhist, Islamic and
ment of a section at the museum.
Hindu - would go On show.
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By ROBIN
LAMP LOUGH
IT was Prof Edgar
Brookes who point·
ed out that, like the
Negroes In the Unit·
ed
States,
the
Indians are 'the only
part of the oopu·
lation in Natal which
came by special and
urgent invitation.'
This
invitation
was extended by the
leaders of the fled II'
ling sugar industry.
After
Edmund
Morewood's success·
ful production of
the first Natal sugar
in 18S1 many men
turned
to
SURar
farm ina. They very
soon
experienced
seriobus
labour
pro lems.
Finany it was
decided to follow
the
example
of
Mauritius and recruit
Indian labourers, W
H Collins, who had
been Natal's Post·
master.Ceneral, was
commissioned
to
travel to India and
conduct a recruitina
campailln. He sailed
in March, 1860 with
authority to raise a
corps
of
one
thousand workers,
Meanwhile, there
were preparations to
be made in Natal.
William Smerdon, a
former ship 's caPtain,
was appointed Pro·
tector of Immigrants
and plans were made
to build d barracks
at Addinllton. Con·
trac were drawn up
with those planter '
to
hire
wishing
Indian labour,
Before lonll, however, Capt Smerdon
had decided to relin·
quish his post as
Protector
and
becoine
a
sugar
planter himself. He
was replaced
by
Edmund
Tatham,
formerly the Secre·
tary of the Railway
Company.

reached
Durban
farmers were delight·
encountered in Natal
became an impor·
from Madras with
ed to have at least a
left much to be
tant Dart of the
341
labourers
reliable source of
desired, most had
economic life of the
aboard.
field.hands, bound
been infinitely worse
colony, as well as
The
barracks
by indenture,
off in India. AB a
providina a colourful
were
not ready;
As for the new·
result they adapted
and interesting cui·
there was no suitable
comers, although the
rapidly to their new
tural variation in its
food available; and
conditions
they
home
and
soon
population.
the sillned contrac ts : :.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•.•.•:••..•.•.•••••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•:.:•..•;.;.:.:.»:.;.;.~;~.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.....~
could not be found. ::;
To add to the :::
complications, .
:::
Edmund
Tatham :::
was away on private :::
business because his :::
official salary was :::
not to be paid until :::
there were actually:::
some Indians to pro· :::
teet, All in all, the :.::,
preparations made :::
to receive the new:::
arrivals
were :::
inadequate.
::
Neither were the :.
reactions of the:;:
ordinary
white :::
settlers encourallina. :::
There were those :::
who, like the repor· :::
ter from the Natal :::
Mercury, found the :::
newcomers 'a Queer, :::
comical,
foreign. :::
looking ,
very:::
Oriental·like crowd.' :::
Others feared an :::
intrusion
of :::
heathenism. banditry:::
and Eastern diseases, :::
not to mention the :::
danger of an Indian· :::
inspired'
mutiny:::
among the Zulus.
::'
Less than a fort- ::
night
later
the::
Belvidere
arrived,::
accompanied by the ::
rumour that 24 of ::
its passenjZers had::
died at sea. Durban's ::
officer of health:~
ordered that the ;:,
Indian
passengers::
hould be landed on ::;
the Bluff for a ':::
period of quarantine. :.::,
.',
Public opinion, how· .:.:.~,:
ever, was not satis·
fied until they had:::
been banished to the : :':.':
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In the end some ~,~
6 000 Indians settled
Date.
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authorities
were taken by sur·
prise when the first
Indians arrived. In
mid·November,
1860, the Truro

and Telel!U·speaking
Hindus, although a
number of Muslim
merchants came out
as
'passenger
Indians.' The supr
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INDIANS' SOCIAL
HISTORY ON DISPLAY
Deily Newe Reporter
AN UhlbtU01l that reflects the eoeJal lIhtory of In
dians in South Africa will be on display for special
guestsat the official opening of U.Dayanand Garden
Home for the Aged tomorrow.
The building is the latest addition to tbe Aryan 1Je.
nevolent Home complex in Road 601, Chatsworth. On
November '1 and 8 the exhibition will be open to the
pub~ic between 9.30am and 7pm.
,
The exhibition 'wiD again be on display far speclal
guests at the offiCial diamond jubilee celebrations on
SatUrday, December 4. It Will be open to the public'
from Sunday,December 5 tao Thursday, December 8
~._. between
and 7pm.

uoam
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ASIANS".RQLE' IN
S~A~ EXTOLLED '

1'HE role South Africans of Aslaa origin had played

in this ·country's history and their potential was
bopel~81y undE rvalued, often misunderstood, and
"vel' s(lmt'Umes devalued, Mr Kent Durr (NP,
Maitland) Sa1I~ In Parliament.
.
Speakiog during the Budget debate on tbe
Internal Affa!rs vote yestetday Mr Durr laid: "We
Imo~ how the Asians han been vUified in Africa.
Their masslvc contribution has been minimised or
ever.: ignored aad goes unappreciated In many
quarters.
They had Played a foundation role In one of
the foundation Indnstrles In Soutb Africa - the
sugar Industry.
s~ much was said about the im])ortance of
small buslnHSes, ye~ tbe Indians had, without
administrative, technical or finucial help, built
tbousands of small businesses jllthis ·country.
Many of thetle bad become large and important
enterprl"es, with Indians as major employers wbo
sened a'll sectors and sections of the country.
Asillno;; bl'd risked . their capital and lives, had
traded and lived under the most inhospitable
,'Olldltlon<;. often ignored or even restricted by
society. .
.
··By sbeer guts and determination and with
r,nat sklJl tbt!y belped tame and buUd the land with
Quiet heroIsm and fortitude to which I pay tribute
today," Mr DuI'J' said'.
.
As tbe style of South African pOlitics changed,
the Asian South Africaa had an eyer·lncreaslng role
to play.
•
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N the 18508 the
. worthy farmers
of 'Natal were
,sorely vexed by .
the labour question.
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Here they sat in Natal
with · large stretches , of
land suited to tropical an~
sub-tropicaIcrops. Back
home 10 ~t, Albion
where the looms were
spinning . and the tall '
indusU'ial chimneys
belching, the g r e at es t
market the world had ever.
, known was forming:' A
market greedy for the cot
ton, tile sugar which Natal
was confident it could pro
duce.
For Natalians there was
a 'prospect of great rjch~
but th.e problem was .
labour. The Zulu empire .
was still intact and feo#
. Zulus were willing to work
for whites. Wbat the
whites needed was a
Subservient and passive
labour force which couid
be m~e to work sever)
days a week for little more
than their rations.
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Sli,e..,
Slavery of course had
been outlawed and
Englishmen didn't do that
sort of thing any more. '
But slavery hid been
replaced. lodia, a giant '
~ippled
by · outrageous
taxation, local'maladminis
tration and an outflow of
precious
minerals . t 0
Bri tain, had, since 1834, I
been contracting its labour I
force to the world.
' Thousands ' of ·lodlan
peasants bad gone to
Mauritius and Natal's far
mers took covetous stock
of this. Urgently they ask
ed that Indians be sent to
their colony as well.
. Indentured labour.n
meant that illiterate ,
•peasants, mostly from
• Southern India, agreed to
serve 1aasters in Natal 
a place they knew nothing
about - for five years at a
beginning , rate of 10
shillings a month plus ra- ,
tioDS. '
Tbat 80IDe Were · pres&
ganged by labour pre..
curers there is no doubt.
That others were tricked
there is also no dobut.

T. P. NaldoQ, modem
day . Indian broadcaster,
journalist and historian.
says when some of the
first Indians arrived. in

J;

. Natal 'ttl., fasbecl~fihore'
to exaJhineA;beo~~tation.
,They ~ <been told that in
Natal", . tliere was gold
uiider f!Vltry chilli bush.
They found' ' no chilli
bushesllet al~ne gold.
. Still, they came. The
first tt) arrive were aboaM
the Truro, a paddle
steamer out of Madras.
There· were 342 · of them
and they arrived in Dur·
ban on November 16, 1860
_ ·120 years ago this
week.

Comical
With the splendid ar·
rogance of the time a
newspaper account of
their arrival described
them thus: "They were a
queer, comical, foreign
looking very Oriental-like
crowd .•• Master Coolie
seemed to make him~elf
perfectly at home and ifid
not appeal\ in the " least
disconcerted by the n-ovel
ty of his situation."
Compared to the great
wadings-ashore , to the
South African crusible by·
the English in 1820, the
Huguenots and the Dutch
of the 17th C.ntury - this
was /l pretty second-class
anival. The Indians .were
here as servants. not as
conquerors or ~ven ' as
gladly-welcomed w hit e
faces in a sea of black.

~

At -the quayslde to
come tbe Indians were of
ficials see them in
tropical .dress to beat tbe
beastly African sun - who
. recorded their names.
From those f Ilf - 0 ff
encounters, says T. P.
Naidoo, arise many of the
'Indlan names so familtar
In Soutb Africa today.
There is, be says, no such
name as Govender; It Is
Gounden. There is no such
name as Sbetty, it is Chet
ty and Naldoo should be
spelt just so, not Naidu or
Naido or Nafdy. Those cor
ruptions come from the
wharf-side officials Who
sUn..,PJI "S.Pe1led the names
of the new immigdmts
phonetically
,
Work conditions · were
generaUy murderous, the
food poor, the housing and
m.edicaJ care, like the
curate's eg& only fair in
parts.
Still, the sugar industry
was groWing apace. and by
1911, when the Indian
Government lost patience
with Natal's treatment of
its citizens and banned
further indentured labour
"expofts" - . 152 184 In
dians had been shipped to
th~ colony, 62 percent
of them men, 25 percent
, women and the remaindeJ'
children. According to, Y.
S. Meer's recently publish.
ed book, Documents of In
deltured Labour. Natal
18..l·1917.
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B_ain.
After their five years of
indenture the immigrants
became "free .Indians'" An
1859 law· provideCi for free
gifts of crown land to
"free Jndians" who t'lected
to remain in Natal, but
very few were awarded. A
few Indians began to farm
on plots Jeased from the
7 ' .
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And, of
:oe
number ma~e good, There
was old man Bodasing, for
example, who started in
such a way, "moonlightlne"
after hours on his patch
and takin~ his produce to
market, whose descendants
today farm sugar on a very
considerable POrtion of
Natal's North Coast.
There were also men
Uke Tom Muru~an. a for
mi<!able
character ac
cording to T. P. Naidoo.
who once horse-.whipped
the magistrate of Veru1ain
for calling him a COOlie.
lD the

meantime had

J;

. come the ;>~ger In
dians": Ciene~ more
prosperous peOple, trade~
mostly; who paid for their
oM:! passages · to · South
Africa to minister to· the
needs of the "'free In
dians" already there.
Most of the indenture<l
Indians were Hindus, most
of the "passengers"'
Muslims. Today 82 percent
of South Africa's Indians
are Hindus but much of
the .wealth remains with
the MUSlims. It is one
cause of . . still-simmering
resentment.
The "trader .lndlans"
quickly found that their
market . was considerably
larger than just their
"free" countrymen. The
. African trade was esJi&
cially luc~tive and Indian ·
traderS fanned · out over
South Africa to eater to it.
The great Irony came
when white men set about
each . other dUring the
South African War and In·
dian tnl'ders dealt with
both Sides smiling up their
sleeves the while.
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Tradar
AnoSber class of "trader
Indian" emerged with the
Gujrathl" Hindus
who
began to arrive. in ' South
Africa · at abm1t the time
Mahatma ~ .,"' . > ~ was here
at tbe beginning of , the
c@tury. Even tod.y the
Gujrathis are a class apart
·from the other Hindus
whose original languages
were Tamil (45 percent).
Hindustani (30 percent)
and Telugu (15 percent).
So to South Africa's In
dians . who
t 0 day
celebrated the
l20th anniversary of their
arrival In. South Africa
with a ' week of festivities
*

~

'~~
cnbmtbating bl ·a banquet'
in Durban' City Ball on
W.esday Digbt.
The came, .generally,
u farm workers but there
arenol many left among
them today. They're . still
heaVIly into big and small
trade but, increasingly, in
to the profesSions and the
new tecJlDological won
derland .as well. There are
increasing numbers of In·
dians . who understand
computers, can fix
telephones and TV sets.
unplug drains and tend
car engines.
Gene~ they've moved .
off the land - the Group
Areas Act saw to that 
and their working class to
day isconcelitrated in
,/ manufacturing, especially
the clothing industry.

Sa.Rich
PoUtically they are the
"ham in the sandwich" as
the great forces of white
. and black square up.
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Many Indians. because
,they share the indignities
of apartheid, lean toward
the black cause but an
Mdcan lesson, evidence in
Malawi, Uganda and even
KenYa, is that black na
tionalism is not entirely
understand the rndians.
In those countries at least,
it w~ the legacy of the
trader Indians which caus
ed the friction: When
blacks, so used to facing
Indians from the wrong
end. of a cash register,
suddentlytook over not
only the shop but the en
tire country.

Most whites . scarCely
understand the Indians,
have no conceptions of
their complex religion or
the Rreatculture whiCb
nurtured
them.
T be
"coolie sYndrome" persists
and that, as is all racism,
is desperately sad.
The character of ·the In
dians themselves'bas pro
Joundly changed. Few of
the cbildren are fluent in

~

day .1In' Jr we want our
pavemen~ ' paved it is a
war. Tbere's a .desperate
land shortage because of
the Group Areas Act
the list is so long."

the original languages any

ore, Most are toWly
estemised down · to disco
music and, (save OS , all)
even the p()p, .Beatles-in- :
India, chant-Hare-Krishna
Western. flirtation with the
'great philosphies of the
East.
·
,'
, So what, on this an
niversary of their arrival,
4id they celebrate?
'

''Well,'' says T. ' p.
Naidoo, "there is of course
the improvement... our
Imaterl8J condition" and
I that is so.
Some Indians
are
massively' r j c b,
thousands are comfortably
middle ClasS. But, says
Naidoo, '~after 120 years
we are still battling." . '
The Indians are not in
de.ntured labourers any
more HUt they're stiU
second-class citizens. .
Says Naidoo ''Think on
this: The SABe devotes
only 90 minutes a week.
nationally, to Indian . pro
grammes. Port Natal, the
local raitio. gives us two
b.ru.Jrs .~!l!L~~at on ,a ,Sun

I
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,Harder '
, Naldoo is right, of
, course, the list of' injustice
is ' considerable. But times
have been harder than
these for South Africa's
Indians and they came
through In sqm.e ·style.
As to. the future, Dur
ban's Mayor Sybil; Hot!
, souneJed the note in a
special 120th anniversary
• message: "All Sou t h
Africans must be fully
aware . of the chaUenges
which lie ahead and I am
confident tbat by adapting
responsible
and
lair
minded attitude we will
achieve what must , surely'
he our commcm objective
~ a peaceful and happy
'future for our ~try."
•
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Arrival of
first Indians
celebrated
.

Daily News Reporter
l1t1NlJ~Y was the 120th anniversary of the arrival of the first Indians

,. 8aat'b Africa. and ·to mark the occasion the local community turned out
iD . . . daeasands' to: celebrate.
.,... =·PfOllau;une. the ·,Caledonian Pipe Band' collections of all reJigfona
wldcb
on Saturday
and the cadet corps of the to enable students of c0m
parative religions to make
SA Jalsina, from Warwick
with lDaritboa relan from

.

the

anc;l

North

use of these resources.
Avenue to Derby Street.
Other parts of the buDd·
ThIs was preceded by a
ing will be used as
"haven" religious cere
worship and meditation
mony at Addington Beach . areas.
where the first batch of
A similar project on a
. Indians disembarked from
the SS Truro OD November smaller scale is under way

South

~ to .Durban. was
~ by the loeal

_ _ .gtodp the
~Suncum.

The ~0IlS ' also
eoJaeIdt41ritb the· dedlea
tlGD 01 tbelt. new temple
Ja ~ ~ Durban. '
and bOllour
of
~
In 1IL'dtU0DIl Ol1mpic

16. 1860.

--JIMIIDD1Y
tile.....,

Part of the t e m p l e
will be used as a
library and a museum to
GIiIdI6Iit . . . oi runDers . bouse Indiana and writing
....... I1Imbl, torches
KW'aIabooambi and
oa s.t.day 'and .arbuildin~

r

IlmuItaaeousJY at

&eIbpJe at a pm on
1JIe UDl4f of.the
or..
first Indians

III-==r.

ia1_
At the temple the to...
cheI
preseo+.ed to the

'**' 'bead

=

of

the

81'Va Ii.a n d 'a

at the flame .
.-...ell In a 'lotus for
...... to b1Ii'a forever.
.
. . : . ' " the com
::5....... wbo

... split over the
IaQa If whether to
~. . or c:ommemorate
ua~ of the .....
rtnl of IDdtans in 19&0.
wve tIitiN seeDes of such

_~ iD the day•
. - - cultural groups
marc1Ied to.the .accompanl
_ ..........:...
of_ ID_usic plaYed by

in Pletennaritzburg.
The celebrations will
cubninate in a banquet at
tbe Durban City HaIl

to.morrow.

. ''MIGR'IT Gab lroIIl tiaJ
acoms grow," and there ..
GO doubt that the .miabtl
oet which II the Natal
.a.ntber of 1ad0ItrIeI III

I

_
grew, .perhaa- GOt
from a tiny acorD; bat
.certaitily from • very small
IeCdling.
.
On October 11 1905 tbe

I

seedliog "as planted. fa
those days It' wU called
.'the Natal ManufaCturers';
AuociatioD. There were
12 men who attended the
inaugural meedn& wbIcb
was held fa the ofIices of
ReyDolds-Taitand Stevea··
lOll fa Club Arcade, Dur·
baa. .Two apolo&ies were
received.
Natal thea was

From small
beginnin,g s • • •
HISTORY
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JarIeIr

. . agricultural Iand.' fast·
:tecovering from the effects
·of the Second South Africaa
war; The harbour had jut

:beeD.

opened

.ocean·gom,

to '

Jarse

ships aDd the
IlaUship the ArmadaJe
Caitle had SIDed throiip
the entrance. VntU tbeII
thea had beeIl a bar.

~

the·.mouth wbicb

IllelDt'that passeagen aad'
. . . had to be. olI
loaded into Hpcer crtft
.... brought ashore. ThIs
opeaiq . of the bar made
• fantastic dJffereace to
~econom1 ofNataL
The sugar WIIIttJ

too
1Jellefited .jut prior to
1905. A CastomI thiIoa
~ the !bar pt'OfiDoel
. acler co1oala1 iaIe, tID
....... with die pm4eo-.

s~ ... the lint crop was reaped In 1~

torat. .of BasatoJaDd.
BecIa..naJAD4 u4 Swad
1aac1;W granted peer..

tJal clatieS fie the ......
hid1lstrY. overMaarltlal
Incf other JUgar ezporleD.
Because if thII the Natal
Govenuaeat 0Peae4 the
CQUW HIt fl Zldu1u4
... the

cultlvatloa

of.

l ,/q/~o

5 wnrl'f!/ kbWfIfJ
21 cf/<to

AI ,tile time , of Union.
.... foIlowIq lDdustries
wen ~ In ,the
' AJsoc:IetIon: eaaiDeering.
baiIDa. pdatlaa, cotJee ,
roeatIDa.·,.mta aud
CQIoun. minerai waters.
tnmb aad bo:Ies~ bricks
' teat aad saU·

~

. . merchants,

• aad CUCiDp, soap
aDd eaadIes. fumiture.
IDItcbeI. .apr refining"

.,.,.m.

ad ,chemlcals.
boot. aud ......... bis·
calls. "AddIerJ aDd bar·

_-aDd...;ear.
more.
fa tile .,.,

ra_

of

1900, .... went special
raJ
to eacoutage
.dIe lnlaDCllndutdes of the

'Tramal ..... 0nDae Free
'State. fa 1913, tile associ·
'atioe ...... ... tint offidaJ
, ,aieetiq with ~ manager
of the raihraJI aDd asked" '
, for fairer rata for~,
apeda1lJ Ia the
, of

._. n.e,

Were

cIowa. . . . . , . untO
:1947 that N.t.l ¢DIe into
Its owa la, tIdi l'eSpect.

11Iroa.,.,
,....,- ttieM'...
ran
lJI'O"!II'
do8

Joaa
rata

to be • tremeD"

detetrellt to' the

cIeftIopmeM

.,

Natal'.

,iDdustries.
• The real trial ., strenath
euie rill tbe oatbre4 .,
•Wodd W_ I .. 1914. '
'GoaeraIIJ ......, nr bas
.. tn-mendous dect OD
iacIastrr aDd .bee thiI '
. . . CUDe ' to . . ~J'
the Natal ladastries IIacI
clouted. Ja 1913, there

were soo eatablilbments III
aDd the pro-,

th9 proviace

duc:tiQQ
. . . '.
under
£10000 OOOa,uf.
8,1920, there were more
thaa 1 000 t.dDriea , with
~
put
at
. ,£23 000 000.

fa 1925, the Change of
dtIe from the Natal Manu·
fadwers' AIsoc:iatiOD to
the Natal Ownber of

10..

,dustriea toot , pla<:e. Mr

H. MarpIeI moved the
riaOtJoa aud it was secoDded.
b1: Mr C. SIedle. It was

.c:arr!e4 aaaDlmoasly.
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